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Greetings

As we celebrate the 132nd anniversary of Yonsei’s foundation, and the 60th year of its merger with Severance Medical University, I 
am delighted to announce the launch of the Institute for Global Engagement and Empowerment (IGEE).  The Institute, which kicked 
off in April, integrates various missionary programs and volunteer activities that Yonsei University and Yonsei University Health 
System have thus far conducted separately.  I would like to extend my sincerest gratitude to you for attending today’s Opening 
Ceremony of the IGEE, and I am pleased to share Yonsei’s vision and values with the world.

The founding spirit of Yonsei is based on the 3Cs – Christianity, Creativity and Connectivity.  It is Yonsei’s duty to prepare for 
the next century by sharing the values of the 3C spirit with the world.  To put this into practice, I set 10 goals for the University to 
accomplish by the year 2020, one of them being the establishment of the IGEE.  Through the IGEE, Yonsei will be reborn as an 
“engaged university” by collaborating our intellectual, human and material resources to tackle social problems that affect both 
domestic and international communities.

In fact, looking at Yonsei’s history, this is not a new concept.  The missionaries who founded Yonsei dedicated themselves to heal-
ing and educating the Korean people.  Since then, Yonsei’s pioneers have strived to solve social problems and produce the right 
leaders needed by the times.  Just like our name Yonsei, which means “to lead the world,” we refused to stop at learning academ-
ics.  Instead, we have continued to spread our knowledge to the world.

Universities have the right resources, talents and opportunities to share with the society. Sharing comes from a reciprocal relation-
ship, as opposed to a one-way relationship.  Our Institution will repay the love and support it has received from the society and we 
also expect our future beneficiaries will grow to give back to their communities.

At a time of great challenges for the University, it is a huge honor to have the 8th UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon as the Honor-
ary Chair of the IGEE.  I believe the IGEE’s values mirror that of the Sustainable Development Goals, adopted by the UN during Mr. 
Ban’s tenure for the common prosperity of the world.  I sincerely appreciate Mr. Ban for kindly accepting the University’s invitation.  
I am convinced that Mr. Ban’s aspirations pursued during his time at the UN will be fulfilled through the IGEE.

Right now, humankind is facing new challenges never experienced before.  They no longer respond to traditional solutions; they 
demand innovative and blended answers.  By no means can a single university overcome the challenges.  The government, the 
National Assembly, NGOs, the media and the international community must come together to share their wisdom and experience.  
Therefore, I ask for your participation and cooperation, as Yonsei University prepares to serve others and seek common ground on 
a creative solution.  I ask you to join our humble calling, and together we can experience the joy of serving others.

Kim, Yong-Hak 

President of Yonsei University
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Finally, I would like to introduce the World Sustainable Development Forum that the IGEE will host in February next year.  The 
world’s experts on sustainable development will gather in one place to evaluate SDG implementation and identify the next step.  
Every year, the World Economic Forum is held in Switzerland.  It is also known as the Davos Forum because it takes place in the 
resort town of Davos, and considered to have significant influence.  I believe the inaugural World Sustainable Development Forum 
will grow to become as influential as the Davos Forum when it comes to sustainable development.  I sincerely ask for your interest 
and participation. 

Once again, I thank you for joining Yonsei’s vision as we embark on our endeavor to implement sustainable development in the 
world.  I ask for your continued encouragement, support and participation.  Thank you and may God bless you.
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Greetings

The United Nations, launched in response to the pressing need for peace and coexistence of humankind after World War II, 
adopted the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in September 2000 as a task for the common development of humanity.  It 
was a milestone event, taking international cooperation to the next level.  When I was inaugurated as Secretary-General in 2007, 
however, the MDGs remained at a declarative level.  Financial commitments promised for MDG implementation had fallen through, 
and projects that had already been launched were in need of revitalization.  Throughout my tenure, I have pushed to achieve the 
MDGs agreed upon by the global community.

When the MDGs came to the end of their term in 2015, the global community indeed had many improvements in targeted areas.  I 
believe this was the result of setting specific goals, instead of vague slogans.  Nevertheless, there were still many challenges left to 
overcome.  Therefore, we needed a new and expanded agenda for a sustainable future of humanity, while continuing the legacy of 
the MDGs.  In 2012, I organized international and high-level meetings to review and evaluate the performance of the MDG agenda, 
and they compelled me to develop a comprehensive next plan for the global society.  On September 25, 2015, two years ago today, 
the UN adopted the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development which is to be met until the year 2030.

Recently, we saw powerful hurricanes that hit the Caribbean and Florida, USA.  It is clear climate change causes extreme weather 
patterns that we have not experienced before.  Korea is no exception.  Having returned to my homeland after a long time, I see the 
effects of climate change all around me.  Droughts, floods, and heat waves are unprecedented.  Climate change and the resulting 
changes in the ecosystem are serious threats to humanity.  If we do not act rigorously now, our next generation will lose their place 
to live. 

Humankind has made remarkable advances in the last century, but we still face social, economic and environmental challenges.  
Our response to these challenges will determine whether we move forward to a sustainable future, or threaten our very survival.  
We stand indeed at this crossroad, living in a time of crisis and opportunity.

In order to solve these problems, we need continuous support and teamwork from experts in various fields.  I know very well that 
academic experts worked closely with the UN to conduct and evaluate the MDGs, as well as to organize and launch the SDG 
agenda.  I concur with President Kim Yong-Hak that universities should actively engage with society and the global community.  
He has my sincerest gratitude for establishing the Institute for Global Engagement and Empowerment (IGEE).  It is my great honor 
to be invited as the Honorary Chair of the IGEE at Yonsei University.  Professor Jeffrey Sachs, Special Advisor to the current UN 
Secretary-General on the SDGs, supported me as a special advisor during my time in office.  I also helped Professor Sachs build 
the Sustainable Development Solutions Network (SDSN).  Now that I am part of Yonsei University’s IGEE, I will see to it that the 
professional expertise of the University is applied effectively to foster sustainable development. I believe we will be able to achieve 
synergy and see unprecedented change by connecting my international experience and network with the brilliant minds of Korea.

Ban, Ki-moon

Honorary Chair of IGEE
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Another important reason why I decided to join the IGEE is that I believe people are the driving force of sustainable development.  
We must raise the next generation of leaders and global citizens to achieve the SDGs.  Education makes this possible.  Let me tell 
you how education played a vital role in me embracing global citizenship.  I was born in a small village in Korea’s rural area.  I was 
just an ordinary boy who loved to read books.  When I was in high school, I was invited to the United States by the Red Cross.  
There, I met President John F. Kennedy and dreamed of becoming a diplomat.  Through the right education and training, I was able 
to broaden my view of the world.  Without the opportunity of education, I would not have been able to serve the world or promote 
peace and prosperity.  As UN Secretary-General Anthonio Guterres mentioned, my personal experience of war and poverty helped 
me become an advocate for the voiceless.  I wish my humble experience could benefit Yonsei University to raise global citizens 
and grow into a world-class institution.  I ask for your support and cooperation as the IGEE embarks on a mission to champion 
sustainable development goals and produce strong leaders that the world needs.

As President Kim Yong-Hak mentioned, the IGEE will host the World Sustainable Development Forum next February.  We must 
raise awareness and advocate for the SDGs in both the Korean and international communities in order to keep our world safe and 
sustainable.  While I see a lot of interest in the SDGs from the Korean and international societies and governments, we still have a 
long way to go.  I hope the World Sustainable Development Forum will provide a venue for professors, businesses, citizens group 
and various organizations to discuss and seek solutions for a sustainable future.

One of my favorite old sayings is  “泰山不捨土壤, 河海不擇細.” It means a mountain does not abandon even a handful of dust, and 
the ocean does not abandon the smallest water streams.  Numerous universities, institutions and organizations are already work-
ing on various projects related to sustainable development.  I expect Yonsei’s grand vision will include every voice, big or small, 
as it sets out to make a difference in this world.  If needed, I am committed to facilitating the process by mediating and attempt-
ing to resolve differences, since one of my roles as UN Secretary-General was to bring about harmony and co-prosperity through 
coordination and mediation.

I thank you for your dedication and participation in building a better future, and I ask for your continuous interest and cooperation.  
Thank you.
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Greetings

I am honored to be named Director of the Institute for Global Engagement and Empowerment (IGEE).  This job entails remembering 
Yonsei’s humble beginning, and at the same time, pioneering the future.  The IGEE will actively respond to the call of the world, to 
be worthy of the name Yonsei which means to lead the world.

The socioeconomic development that Korea achieved after the Korean War in the past 70 years has no precedent. This experi-
ence of growth is a precious asset that must be shared and promoted.  However, now is also time to seek solutions for problems 
brought on by the rapid growth of the modern society.  We must recognize that the prosperity of humanity as a whole is the only 
way to advance our own society.  No one should be left behind.  The United Nation’s 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs) offers clear guidance to us all.

I believe that South Korea can provide unique wisdom to accomplish the SDGs. The knowledge and experience of Korea to es-
tablish the universal healthcare coverage can be an excellent example of SDG achievement in healthcare, and offer valuable as-
sets to the global community.  Korea’s transparent medical expenses management system and the ICT infrastructure are already 
being benchmarked by members of the international community.  The Korean government is currently in discussions with various 
countries in the Middle East, Asia and Africa that have expressed interest in importing healthcare ideas from Korea.  International 
organizations such as the WHO, World Bank, and the UN acknowledge Korea’s insurance system as the most suitable system for 
creating the most efficient healthcare.

According to a recent government report, South Korea plans to accede to the Food Assistance Convention (FAC) by the end of 
this year, and provide 50,000 tons of rice to developing countries by 2018 through organizations such as the UN’s World Food 
Program. One of the projects that the IGEE is working on is the Social Resource Bank.  We plan to gather various resources of the 
world and connect them with areas in need.  We will also work as a middleman to match global wealth with global needs.

In whole, the world is becoming a better place to live in.  However, in one corner, people die of starvation, while in another corner, 
people die of overconsumption.  We can solve this problem by sending the right resources to where they are needed most.  The 
IGEE aims to expand universities’ social engagement by combining their human, intellectual, and material resources with those 
in our society.  For this to work in the areas of poverty eradication, education, energy and environment, we need support from 
all levels of the government and private sectors.  The concept of sustainable development must be integrated into this society’s 
fundamental framework. 

The Institute for Global Engagement and Empowerment promises to communicate and cooperate with various communities and 
organizations to achieve sustainable development.  We ask for your support and interest as we make this world a better place for 
all.

Sohn, Myongsei

Director of IGEE
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Celebratory Remarks

Ladies and gentlemen, I am pleased to greet all those attending the launch of the Ban Ki-moon Center for Sustainable Develop-
ment at the Institute for Global Engagement and Empowerment at Yonsei University. I congratulate my distinguished predecessor 
for this timely and important initiative.

As Secretary-General of the United Nations, Mr. Ban worked tirelessly to advance sustainable development. He helped wake up 
the world to the realities of climate change and with his personal experience of war and poverty, he was a moving advocate for the 
vulnerable and the voiceless.

His efforts were crucial in achieving two global milestones: The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, and the Paris Agree-
ment on climate change. With his new center, Mr. Ban continues that work, and I offer my best wishes, as the center builds on 
that legacy.

I have no doubt that Mr. Ban will continue to have positive impact in advancing peace and prosperity for all on a healthy planet.

Thank you all for your commitment to the values and goals of the United Nations.

Antonio Guterres 

UN Secretary-General
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Good afternoon.  I am Park Won-soon, the Mayor of Seoul.

Throughout the world, problems such as low birth rate, aging population and environmental issues are threatening the sustainability 
of our society.  Since the UN adopted the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development in September 2015, the world has propelled 
the preparations to meet the new goals.  The Seoul Metropolitan Government is also reflecting the philosophy of Sustainable De-
velopment in its policies to make Seoul a better place to live.

For this reason, the launch of the Institute for Global Engagement and Empowerment at Yonsei University is welcoming news to us.  
The Institute’s goal to find ways to achieve the sustainable development of our society and furthermore the world converges with 
the aim of the Seoul Metropolitan Government.  I was told that one of the IGEE’s projects is the Social Resource Bank which will 
match the available resources in our society with where they are needed most.  The bank is similar to the ‘sharing economy’ model 
that the Seoul Metropolitan Government is promoting.  The ‘Seoul Station 7017 Project’ integrated and revived disconnected areas 
near Seoul Station by turning a nearby overpass from a ‘road of cars’ into a ‘path for people.’  This transformation is another out-
come for better community living.  Seoul is also providing an environmental education program that dispatches experts to schools 
and organizations to teach environmental issues.  The program aims to enhance the understanding of climate change and spread 
the culture of carbon reduction in our daily lives.

Our efforts so far have been rewarded when Seoul was ranked 7th place in the Arcadis Sustainable Cities Index for two consecutive 
years (among 50 cities in 2015 and 100 cities in 2016).  Among the cities in Asia, we were ranked second after Singapore.

I believe that the 17 Sustainable Development Goals, including the 11th goal to ‘make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, 
resilient and sustainable,’ correspond with the issues that the Seoul Metropolitan Government aims to resolve.  The goals of the 
SDGs agenda are not different from what Seoul as a global city is facing.  Nearly all cities around the world have the same chal-
lenges.  Therefore, the diverse and innovative policies implemented by the Seoul Metropolitan Government could be an exemplary 
model for the universal achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals.  I also believe that the Seoul Metropolitan Govern-
ment’s model for building a sustainable city could serve as a key motive for building new cities in many countries.  In this light, we 
at the Seoul Metropolitan Government feel a great sense of responsibility as well as having many expectations.

There are many areas that the Seoul Metropolitan Government and the IGEE can collaborate in the future.  I hope that the vast 
human, intellectual, and material resources from Yonsei University will flow into the society, and I also hope that Yonsei’s vision to 
‘lead the way to the future’ will become a reality.  I believe that today’s launch of the IGEE will give much strength to opening the 
way to a sustainable future.  And through many meaningful efforts, I believe Seoul will continue to provide a sustainable future in a 
hundred and even a thousand years to come.

Once again, I extend my congratulations to you on the launch of the IGEE and the appointment of Honorary Chair, Ban Ki-moon.  
Thank you.

Park, Won-Soon 

Mayor of Seoul

Celebratory Remarks
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• After the completion of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in 2015, the United Nations adopted the Sus-
tainable Development Goals (SDGs) to eradicate poverty, protect the Earth, and ensure prosperity for humanity.

• There is an urgent need for an organization that serves as a platform for collaborative engagement of profession-
als in the field and the academia; and conduct academic research on the results of the tasks accomplished.

• It is Yonsei University’s mission to solve social issues and contribute to social development. The university has 
pursued the mission by nurturing the next generation that can contribute to the global society as leaders in 
fostering/encouraging/supporting various social engagements. However, such endeavors are in need of strategic 
coordination and networking.

The Institute for Global Engagement & Empowerment of Yonsei University is committed to providing solutions for 
sustainable development and achieving a sustainable future for humanity through: 

• Facilitating collaborative engagement to connect academic expertise with field-praxis and link knowledge, hu-
man, and material resources with global needs.

• Educating the next generation of responsible global citizens and leaders in sustainable development. 
• Academic research that produces transferable knowledge and solutions for a sustainable future through critical 

assessment and reflection on global engagements for sustainable development.

1  Mission Statement

2  Foundation Background

IGEE Introduction

Collaborative Engagement

Academic Research

Global Community

Sustainable Development

Education

Solutions
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Engagement and Action
• Carry out climate actions, ODA projects, field research projects concerning sustainable development
• Facilitate and connect ongoing projects

• Create new multidisciplinary projects for sustainable development

Collaborative Academic Institution
• Invite colleagues with capacity and vision for sustainable development
• Develop experts through IGEE Fellowship / Scholarship
• Nurture leaders of the next generation who can recognize and analyze social challenges and possess creative 

problem-solving capacity

• Carry out project evaluation and research related to the SDGs

Hub for SDGs-Related Information and Ideas
• Convert practical experience to transferable knowledge
• Support and evaluate research and activities aimed at achieving core SDGs; share achievement feasibility; and 

brainstorm new ideas
• Transmit and receive information and ideas related to sustainable development
• Conduct and share surveys on the SDGs

Transformative Messaging
• Disseminate messages to promote public understanding of sustainable development
• Call for actions to respond to the urgent needs for a sustainable future
• Mobilize social resources through active fundraising campaigns
• Become a platform for participation of the university, local community, and country
• Organize annual “World Sustainable Development Forum” which will be committed to a sustainable future by 

engaging academic, political, business, nonprofit and international leaders to shape regional & global agenda

3  Roles of the IGEE

• It is time to establish an effective and robust platform that can provide solutions to ever-diversifying social, eco-
nomic, and environmental challenges with the university’s academic and human resources. The IGEE can be a 
reliable platform to network available resources of our society for sustainable future. 
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Ban Ki-moon Center for Sustainable Development
Yonsei University has consistently engaged with the society in alignment with the spirit of its foundation. However, 
those activities have been at either personal or unit organization levels. The need for university-wide cooperation has 
been persistent. The Ban Ki-moon Center for Sustainable Development was founded under the IGEE to meet the 
need. The center is named after the 8th Secretary-General of the United Nations in order to continue his aspiration 
and contribution to the sustainable development goals and the climate actions to protect the planet. 

Yonsei Volunteer 
Corps

Social Engagement 
Academy

Solution Lab

Change Agents

Social Resource Bank

World Sustainable 
Development Forum

Yonsei Climate Action

Fellowship Program

Medical Mission Center

Center for Health and 
Unification of Korea

ODA Center

Severance Academy

Institute for Global Engagement & Empowerment (IGEE)

Yonsei University Social Engagement Council

Ban Ki-moon Center
for Sustainable Development

Yonsei Institute 
for Global Health

Center for 
Social Engagement

IGEE Steering Committee Affiliated University Institutions

• IGEE consists of various professional groups and team leaders for SDGs research, including the Ban Ki-moon 
Center for Sustainable Development, Center for Social Engagement, and Yonsei Institute for Global Health. 

4  IGEE Structure

IGEE Introduction
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■ The center’s activities will focus on the following four areas:

Networking
Information

Collaborative
Engagement

Transformative
Messaging

Education &
Research

  1. Information Networking for SDGs

  3. Human Resource Capacity-Building for the SDGs

  2. Field Actions Related to the SDGs

 4. Cooperation Concerning SDGs and Intra/

      Extra-Campus Information Sharing Network

• Analyze and network existing data

• Yonsei Social Engagement Survey: Analyze re-
search and field activities, promote IGEE’s activities, 
and create a base data cluster

• Yonsei Social Resource Bank: Canvass past re-
search, attract attention to IGEE’s activities and pool 
research and educators

• Educational Network For Sustainable Develop-
ment: Connect academic curricula, programs, and 
lectures related to sustainable development

• Help build human resources in developing countries 
using South Korea’s experience in industrialization, 
democratization and ODA assistance

• Establish a fund to support impact analysis of ODA- 
and SDGs-related projects 

• Offer postdoctoral fellowships for sustainable devel-
opment

• Climate Action: Form a network of 
human resources involved in climate change at 
Yonsei University, and conduct research on climate 
change 

• ODA Projects: Develop projects concerning 
Impact Analysis, Healthcare, and Project Evaluation; 
and create a resource bank of ODA-related data

• Increase social awareness on the significance and 
duties of SDGs in academic settings and the whole 
society

• Host an annual international forum to evaluate the 
implementation of each SDG and provide solutions

1 2 3 4
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Center for Social Engagement
The center aims to realize the core principles of Yonsei University - the 3C spirit of Christianity, Creativity, Connec-
tivity - by serving the community, resolving social challenges through creative ideas, and engaging with our society. 
The center teaches servant leadership and facilitates all university members to actively and seamlessly integrate 
their expertise into the society to develop creative solutions for social issues.

  1. Training Servant Leaders 

  3. Capacity Building Plan

  2. Social Services and Social Issue Solutions

  4. Raise Social Influence

• Ban Ki-moon Global Leader Mentoring Program: 
Support students who embody the values of global 
citizenship 

• Develop leaders with a strong sense of service: 
Develop volunteer programs, issue certificates of 
authentication, connect university resources with 
external social contribution organizations, and 
manage domestic and overseas programs for “Yonsei 
Hope 
Expeditions”

• Yonsei Social Contribution Award: Annually select  
an individual or an organization that serves as an 
example for social contribution both at home and 
overseas

• Community Mentoring Programs: ‘Dream-Start 
Mentoring for Teenagers’ 

• Social Service Education: Offer social service 
education curriculum to students. (In cooperation with 
Yonsei University’s Office of Academic Affairs and  
Undergraduate Division)

• Creative Innovator Nurturing Program “Young 
Innovators”: Support student-initiated social enter-
prise ventures

• Inter-Organization Network to Solve Social 
Issues “Innovation Network”: Link domestic and 
foreign social enterprises with student and faculty 
groups

• Yonsei Social Service Organization: Organize and 
manage social service teams composed of faculty, 
alumni, and students

• Convergent Social Problem Solving Education 
“One Team One Task” (OT²): All students at Yonsei 
University will be trained through convergent team-
work to intervene actively in social issues

• Solution Lab: Carry out complex and diverse  
projects combining various intellectual resources  
of the university

 

• “Salt & Light Project”: Increase awareness of social 
engagement through Yonsei University’s contribution 
projects

• Faculty Connection: Match faculty expertise with 
possible contribution areas in the society and vitalize 
a social engagement network of foreign and domes-
tic personnel 

IGEE Introduction



Yonsei Institute for Global Health

  1. Social Engagement in Healthcare Based on        
      Christian Principles

  3. Sharing Based on Cooperative Values

  2. Clinical Services and ODA Projects Based on
 Creative Spirit

  4. Strengthen and Promote Social 

      Engagement Activities

• Medical Support for the Socially Disadvantaged: 
Various projects including ‘Good Samaritan SOS 
Project’ and ‘Global Severance Global Charity’

• Overseas Medical Support: Offer mid/short-term 
medical volunteer service and invite patients from 
developing countries to provide free treatment

• Medical Support for Overseas Volunteers: 
Support missionaries, missionary professors and 
employees

• Strengthen Healthcare Professionals: Invite and 
train healthcare professionals from developing coun-
tries (e.g., Avison International Fellowship, Yonsei 
Global Health Leadership Course)

• Empower Medical Education and Build New 
Medical Institutions:
Yonsei-Mongol Academic Exchange Program
Yonsei-Payap Medical College Establishment Plan
United Medical College for Developing Countries 
Plan

• Severance 1% Sharing Campaign: Support medi-
cal expenses for patients and families in the name of 
the university faculty

• Fundraising Campaign: Expand fundraising 
scheme from helping underprivileged patients to 
solving unsolved health problems

• 2011~2016 ODA: KRW 21.9 Billion

• Systematic and Strategic Structuring of ODA  
Projects: Develop healthcare human resources and 
strengthen healthcare delivery system

• Organize experience from various types of medical 
capacity-building projects

• Prepare for the Korean Peninsula’s unification in the 
health sector

• Establish and utilize ‘Social Engagement Registra-
tion System’ as a social contribution database

• Publish a manual on social engagement

• Create publications and press releases related to 
social contribution activities

19
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People

｜BAN Ki-moon                Honorary Chair of IGEE, the 8th General Secretary of the UN   

                                              Professor Emeritus 

｜SOHN Myongsei           Executive Director of IGEE

                                              Professor, Department of Bioethics and Health Law, College of Medicine

                                              Professor, Public Health Graduate School

                                              Former Director of Health Insurance Review and Assessment Service

｜ AN Shin Ki                    Director of Ban Ki-moon center for sustainable development at IGEE 

                                              Professor, College of Medicine                                   

｜ SONG In Han             Director of Center for Social Engagement at IGEE

                                              Professor, Graduate School of Social Welfare

｜KIM Seung Min           Director of Yonsei Global Health Institute(YGHI) at IGEE

                                              Professor, Department of Neurology, College of Medicine

｜SIR Won Seok               Director of ODA Center at YGHI

                                              Professor, Public Health Graduate School

｜JEON Wootaek             Director of  Center for Unification and Healthcare at YGHI 

                                              Professor, College of Medicine

｜PARK Jin Yong            Director of Medical Mission Center at YGHI

  

   Steering Committee

｜HAN Inchul                   Chief of Chaplains

｜KIM Dongro                  Director of University Planning and Development Office 

｜HAN Sang Won            Director of the Office of Planning and Coordination, Yonsei University Health System

｜KIM Eungbin                 Professor, College of Life Science and Biotechnology

｜SOHN Yeol                  Professor, Graduate School of International Affairs

｜PARK Deok Young        Professor, Law School

｜LEE Doowon                 Professor, School of Economics

｜SHIN Dongyoub            Professor, School of Business                                                                                                                             

｜LEE Tae-Yong               Professor Emeritus, Department of Atmospheric Sciences

｜KIM Kabsung                Professor, Department of Urban Planning and Engineering                                        

｜LEE Yeonho                  Professor, Department of Political Science and International Studies

｜SHIN Dong-Chunk       Professor, Department of Preventative Medicine, College of Medicine                                        

｜KIM Wonho                   Professor, Department of Internal Medicine, College of Medicine

｜LEE Taedong                Professor, Department of Political Science and International Studies                                                         

｜YOON Semee               Professor, Integrated Science and Engineering Division, Underwood International Colleger
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People

 

   Management Team

｜UM Taejin                         Team Leader of IGEE

｜YANG Young Gyu            Team Leader of IGEE 

｜KIM Ji Eun                        Deputy Team Leader of  Center for Social Engagement 

｜CHA Myung Sook            Deputy Team Leader of Center for Social Engagement

｜YOO Sang Ah                Staff at Center for Social Engagement

｜YANG Kyungseok            Senior Staff at Ban Ki-moon Center for Sustainable Development 

｜LEE Chang Hoon             Staff at Ban Ki-moon Center for Sustainable Development

｜KIM Gun Woo                  Staff at YGHI                         

｜KIM Joong Hoon             Staff at YGHI

｜CHOI Seonggyu              Staff at YGHI                                                                    

｜PARK Subin                     Staff at YGHI

｜KANG Jin Seok                Staff at Medical Mission Center                                        

｜SEO Yoon Byuk               Staff at Medical Mission Center

｜JEON Jihye                      Staff at Center for Unification and Healthcare

｜KIM Eujin                         Staff at ODA Center                                                          

｜CHOI Ye In                       Staff at ODA Center

｜KIM Christina                   Secretary to the Honorary Chair of IGEE                           

｜CHUN Jee-in                    Global PR Advisor

   Researchers

｜PARK Tae In                      Senior Fellow

｜LEE Jonghyuk                 Researcher at Ban Ki-moon Center for Sustainable Development

｜JUNG Eujin                      Researcher at Ban Ki-moon Center for Sustainable Development

｜KIM Inyoung                    Researcher at Ban Ki-moon Center for Sustainable Development 

｜LEE Eunjin                       Researcher at Center for Social Engagement

｜LEE Kyeong Won            Researcher at Center for Social Engagement

｜KIM Eunkyung                 Researcher at Center for Social Engagement
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